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TlroBTAKTlwWON, TO THE PEOPLE OF NOUTU CABO- -
....u.ullll.TllVU

COL. KIRK AND III8 TB00P9.

INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE PUBLIC

TREASURER.

State of NonTM CanaiiKA, i
N

Tastaarnr DwAlwaitnT, V

P.i.i.k Jutv 6. 1870

C . a Saamt on ihId lhpeoceiings

( IRtT LAR.
A wonderful discovery. J. K Swing's Orn

RheUmallc slid Neuralgic Lineament. A rem-
edy ouoqualled fur ihess dreadful diss as as. All
prrsons suffering from dies dlaaassa will find
relief, and may U irujnnlly cured by uing
thia Lineament. Pri only M cents per not-- -'

lie. Sold by lir.l-iiit- druggist and retail deal- -
, I. .. .. iL. irk I, rst.os

MNsV

When th last tjialtur wa nhuut tn
adj. .urn. th CorjrrvatW and DwnorrntU
wmilera thrafied a brief address to lb

THE NEEDED KKLXJ.tinLivuwf

Intense political exciument aldom bents
of it generallyany country. The prevalence

.listracu the minda of the peopi that thy lot

alaht of iho thinia that pertain to their real

It will be remembered that from th begin-- 1

that there wae M rling thi. (mpr prote-u-d
. paragrsph ta re--dth iiuas, w find the I

rard to a work In N
To I ssi-ha- : AoeTai- -I 'ijn.osofitv for calling or.t any aiaie uwp

o Pacific"Mr. Abbott, from
KnllroeW, rcuortWof executing tb- - law that the ri th hill reitorted spplicsllons 10 Uiks panmiii wr in

parpoa happiness jpd alril prosperity. Thia ba
(ormallon,I th,L. loll ting general insiruellolis re L ,,mrn- - hd Indinj none in ihe neigh- -iTraasj fsTr''to Influence the flection by over incorporating lh oMi hi rnote waa .1 1. .1 . Is. Ille will be tits ..wiMlnhv ln the caae wtm me cwnw r Ufilia store, one stilt,ll, e caa r irr bbm aassa oiln ih. iieemle. That isl Kailwsy "tpi

Western horth Ca; KxtenalM aWlwafWe beu .1 . .,.,..t Mtiafactorv evid
t'ompanv. Thi, u--s ib Western N.

hariotie anal

to a fra1"" or ,,wnl' fitwt ,l"
AppraJa l" ihe plns and prtjudieasi of the

p. isjle hav priaiuced a staie U vxciuanl thai

: ,!.:.. l.,.i The suriKswd eviU

"" Truss steech.

In the mi of Ugh PoHtW "
wcre.1 rii.i of rm sp nd

.f tk. am tb.

Would threaten eitherwhowould M4. or

.re not tht tn. friend, but tha nimf MH
, a order. Those who act not

ws.pl of the Stale, so moderate, in )ts nine

nud ai utiexeepllouable in it fh tractor, that
tb vrrt arty aonniny ha not hitherto
Uvu able loptdut out any pan of it to which

iut eerpli .;i can be lakeu.
Among "Ihs--r tWn. It onnnsojled. under

lb laws ofnil ciieuiiitaue. obedie'c to

th laud and rtiitlou to vlolenc ta? every

klkl nnd deeilttiou ; and that redrsa of

g i vanrr was properly sought la the peo-td- e

in eharg of public servants, by and

Carolina Rnilniod
th EfWtanlMirg Inllnlherfard Railroad

itial iw

livHt tU awnUr f Sievetw, and some oth-

er lawl. ana whs h v. gplori by Ul V

rltlxtwj have ten made e pretext. We have

aa littU mpwhy w! ifct Ku flnx and their

mi. aa thev who have least. N'ay, aaom

ion HailroAl iiiiiiiti
con

pnr)H-- e of prmstinct
Asheville.liniHms Kniiwav eoi

to ClaftpHK. C and Dncklow
.i.

fjhd horrbm of politicMl have Mr-- 1

nishad aittiiat the only topics of newspaper dis-

cussion in this State for three Vears peat. And

the discussion of them has loo generally

degenerated iuU mere personal slang and

viii.novstion. One roh i the lawlessness

much hostility to ihom as
than that, we have aa Tennessee, or to Dl

awl C'harh-to- u

pusluge, on, rect ipt of 60 teiils, suywhere in lh
I'liiltsl Stales.

This is 110 humbug. I ksmw the country ia

filled with spnrj'Hi stoff, gntlen up by unprin-
cipled men tor money. This is not my oUevt ;

but knowing the gn at healing pros rtics of thia
l.ine.unenl, anil 1I111I there an tholisautls ol n

auflerers who are tailoring under the
dreadful diseases, I am constrained to put it be-

fore the public. Then fear not, dtniU not, dla.
pair not, deal sulit hi ihe gnat remedy is dis-

covered thai will cure you, if lulr ease is Hot
Incurable, It has cured and is curing persons
who ihoiipht their esse hoa ltss.

Any niMNi, aflti bating uml oix- - loiirlh of
bottle Of ibi- - l int aim iu, ami lintling no relief,
dial), by rotn.uine ibi ii in. limit lo me, have
bis mousy rufandtd. Address

J. R.SWINO,
Silver Hill. . C.

ports of NewU-rn- ,

with Ran Diego, I bv th way f Ihe
Continental Mail- -contemplated boull

anv man. We would not knowingly

oai candidate t,r office who fon'.d land them

anv countenance, or attempt to justify their acts.

V. ...idd not oi.iaxe the use of military force

' L juttehitu frU vf cir party, M sacb

!w tired of turmoil and
tb popk

ZrifcthM any other that could dtyiawL-T- uU.

U mul be rt.mberd, i a free govern

JUrtiawklchthew righ are guaranteed by

ULiOuwilm- - - Everyman h a right to

I cho to do so, and ever?
com. a candidal V , i i jui -

ay.
I grant aid to the RtatdsIf the Govern

1st. Every InsiVance Company wishing lo do

business In the Stain must appoint a general

agent, who shall be inspon.ible to this Depart-

ment (or the tax of his Company.
2d. The general agent must procure license

from th Suit Treasunrr, ahowsng his sanoint-
ment as such general aenl, under th weal of

the Comany. I
For the litx nse he pays to tho Trnaaurer on

hundred dollars.
The licenss? must be renewed, and oue hun-

dred dollars paid annually
3d. The counties cannot require ny $100 or

any round sum for license but may lax gross

receipts froui ihv premium chaigvd for insur-

ance therein.
4lh. t'itie" anil Towns cannot levy ny lax

on Insuranc Coiupaniea.
ftlh. Th general agent mu4 pnv the htate

Treasurer quarterly, via: On ihe first daya of

pril, Julv, Oclolier and January in each year,

one tier cent on gross receipts from premiums.
He shall make a sUtoanent of such mctlpts un-

der oalh. . , , .
Oth. The general agent must funilsh eacn

sub-age- a oMiimi-d- on aulhoriiing biro to do

hiHiincsa. Any one solu-ilin- insuranc without

such commisitin will be liable to inthctmeiil,

ami on i omit lion, a fine of not less than I, -

to the helpmentioned in pro

which rvades, or has recently pervaded, son

AAOtiier rcattlt U thatsectiuii of our tiutftv
agricullVtal recoinOrmlUm nioreour social imd

important by Tsr than our political reconstru-

ctionhas be n Iwl igl" of entirely.

l l.ringiigthaUl " i0 if ,w

could e liow it was possible for th to reder , Korlh and West, it wrflto Improvements in
afore exhihiltsl hv Con- -

show a fairness not
hiu a fight to spCuK l an i:i in w--.

through the peace ui inesus ui int.-- uo...
'
''hat addresa haa htn aanctloned and

by thousands of our penj.le in prima-

ry awaviuulage. mid may tr fairly titkeu us

the expoueiil of the view s of the great whi-- s

of thns wh. oppose the ptditiral parly Utiw

in power iu the State.
That ihe opponent of lh parly nw in

power, have acted up .o ibeae proleaabiua

cannot be truthfully jraiuanyed. Acta t law-lea- a

Thdotee, it is true, have occasionally

been committed, but the-- - have W. u couliu--- d

U ueither of the Mtlitlral pnrtlew of the
State. They have been owing in a greai
degree to" Ihe stute of the ti s and siKfiety

iu nhleh w live, a d dt.ublleae, iu m small
degree to the iiiisgovermneiit uudt-- r w hich

.Mr imshiIh have suffered and yet suffer.

Vast sums of money
Kress towards thIl is lime f ir the political eXcUemenl to cease

anv assUta;ice to the civil authorities tn oo,n

nut even then we wonld opptc the n of

a haatllv forme.1 and undlaelplined Stale militia,

,.nlss U ba composed of . cadlKseleAled
sn and character of candidate.lie,

cert tin cUlxen of thi their attl- - i million of atthat our people may be able to uu n r public lsnds have been

internal iniprovemHfcW..r informed tl, U a
. a ....... ; riani mailt r. Our donated try Colli

ion 10 oilier nu un--i' "l
for their peace loving and law abiding character. 1

while not one cent hasin th Western fpba threatened llut if a erffldn other ntuen

.held anything again! a certain canaidat

k-- -'- -' h assaulted for auuii speech, this
Uwlt-s- -' whole system of agricaillur. ne- a-

th far such ptirpoaes.Such iroopa will generally n.lu lo tne

intended to supprsjs. And
nes. which thy are

been granted to th

Not even a few th

8PKMAL NO'I Ji'ES.

T1L Ts MOXKY T

Oold Wntchog, .ifTetsad iiunilng Cased,,
Kull Jewe etl, Lovers at gt35 to S4

Aluminous Oold Hurting cased, lull
Jeweled" Levuis, (oeutoor liOiuvs) at S39

dollars can l obtsin- -

.v em hot and believe, made io the
ling. Dtiril'K ng v,"m
mm pari, been wiimria one. Large fcrms in a

cnstanl proers of eXhatioii has been lnegn- - mil l at the mouth ofed fur deepening
ontinuing the opera- -

i ...... in ni proCT- - Cap Fear Riveral rubr ..
ariur tvnvejings.v.Minokt agricultural tdal in iKt- - CTiloii ut Slate Oi oide Oold. Double Extra Ke(KlO, and imiirisonment not leaaggyn nine.tr

of

,is, we have greatrea.u to lear, win wc.r,. v

demonstrated by thactaof Col. Ki. k's eomnuind

Uaure lllty are disbanded.
rnfllV m i rvli i.'IM., fwi i if tfri .

were eonstantly iflRaKnN of an armed
einy instead of qoiift ayid peart ful ciluens, as
they were. They general ly apearM on the

7ih. The refnrn to iheelher- - n . Jr.fuse of tin- - pdlilie mlsy, beyoad tin un gfU(icm i uric
Ii.aatn Uwr. tWnrtnr'Coinla be Ihe policy of tntiefi as t

tQf parnlot., ad alii be disclaimed by the

tjagjt in hi cooler mumentt. Nothing

defent Hi,.i,nmr rrWlHW
atonoacharged tt tin 'piii. if nut to the counsels
of tb KaBwx, of whom the Kraal lly Afuur
qmt clRtVnaTe artgrrtoou" horror. This pa
par i aot support i ix an in4ipendit or oppo-

sition candidMte, ami doe not expert Lo. But

wn in the Stat - : en i ll- - a staleiin nl ol ili4bln 'lone duriiu; theoiheria the exceptions kIioh( 1,,- uisda ihe
r lie. Thl can never he iluu except by living--

f anything liithcrfb kn a wm Hm. tfSlS each.ifiov cwment irrik larue apiropriaiitaai for forcing svstmns and Hinonnts of rmrat on innst iirm vv'm 1 ? Ai,nl' P . nCTf WJ.br;. u-- i
.ing into the Sin'c a l ir c immigraiion fnni I JUTf, IVtiToer and January." No Hrsss orbotu trs.li butwnd Western innTet. 'prmrwiHnl bMrthenstiine. with no r. tnniof nam IH carat

wirn rrierltol in thefr hands. A 1.1ttlh The general agent must to ihe liiilsVf.tirtti.etl 01 lilletl Uat ks )sillpari!. , in North, Cstrolina '"g m'lients to Ihe net.ple. to th. tr creittt. lie tilling inf.. wit
e n w Iauics or

?forfh rri Jfntes and Kuroe. We must have
-- kiltod airriitlfnrrHni to hwwmct wr rteopfe In 5r Sln ritrs of each nsmtv, on the above diagggsbe fflg9ll Jtetl Muvmen

unitsquad f them went sent up in town by Coi. demand (f..r a fifr share of " 11 lass at only tBreaeli.
iiuiei aim oiuuieni 10 ine las nun coiisiiiii.sad public lamia. Whilsl

amount of gross receipts from premit
en i d in such count v.the lUl U KX rUA KINK QUALITYpa' lie

th tr of farming. F.or it is i nly at na art ihai
most of onr people can b made to understand ted ittitlntritics, and have neve I fell lllore so Kiglitrsn rarst 1,.. d laginr iHiarO I naiifis--Southern quarrelling n out such oh thau iu the Inst few months pusf. eilpe.l hest r.n.'.isM .stt isssii.l uiel .111 Mot ettiSntsit as they should. The time for teaching itr olete thing the Reconatriiftion measures,
ttMv as a sciemc bap not' yrt rome in the NortheTi d Western people nre rising the

Carolina. Education ia not yet suffiei fund of the it nmtnt for building up their

Kirk, in charge of a Lientei ant, for the purpoHe
of bringing before him ono of oftr most raspaet-r- d

citizens. On their mtiirn witli said cilisen
Iriey passed ty The Mamioir ifotmr, a hotej kept
by Rowtee A White, both a gotai and law abi-

ding citizens a can he found any where. When
the Lieutenant, who was marching at the head
of the siuad, was just opposite the dining room
he fired one of the two pistols, which he held
cocked In his hands, into the pavement inMnc- -

Notu this, to the great surprise
of nmny. the CtA erOor of ihe ,iMt..artliiig as
V believe, under evil counsels and for sin-

ister purposes, h e thought p'oper lately, to
order Ihe enrolling, equipping and calling
into active military Statu servicd of a large

"T'ri. I he g. ncml agent is likewise liable for
fhe county tax, if the aani agtnl doe not pay it.

. 10th. In IraT returns reipiirtsl of the gen-

eral agents cannot U- - ehVcted at the exact day
mi nt ioned in the law, the Stat Treasurer will
not commence action for any pencalty until af-

ter thirty dnvs, but will in-i- on the K'iiallies
unless the wind matter is closed up and pay-

ment made by the 1st days of August, Novem-
ber, Febniary anil Mar.

Lfused for that. Tin's ia a Immiliation con: pecuniarv intres's
P. 8. SinWWiiig th above we il stabut the truth must be told.

But so long as tnV presctil state of feeling ex

ruli Jetie.eil l.etrrs not uait .11 sn. price,
perle t t . 1, nle.l nad te---J Jssj.iu.u tiu.eia

ne ei.eapesi tl ..tel. iii llm IVondstouiy 40eL.
also the ebr.iti'd

SOLID UEFINED ALUMINOUS
liOW. ii..inp.is.'.l fur baaoty, jnl In apprar-sne-

to KinWltl I anting rased. Kail Jeweled
Levers, Ladles' sud lietita' Hiaea st 930 each.
These IVache have iltaintl a rrest repntstion ar
th atV in.' lit. 1... !

sail w ill stantl any cllavate e entire of
old A In tn m i ti- - loijl Ihey nev. tarnish. Ihe

u tirks a e ihe be.t in ke sndevery Wsti h warraM

ted thai $i,iM00u ha been appropriattd for Body of nnned Soldiery.-.. ! a .... i i . . i . . ilt III "III i is , hum i"ii us me ion nun ,
if whateverCape Pealharbor. Ci7ffe 7easofrnr wtiiri ami orueiiv euieus

the State fax ran be diminished toonshaile ofpollllea.character of a portion of the prt'ss remains what
it aowi, tb necessary iiiiniixrai ion will notrome. me per cent if iliMniripauv exhibits toillstely under tn dining room window. A num

opijiion. cannot but Lave I ISith. '

raordiiinii-moveme- nt with I half of
V'hat docs it iio-a- n 1 Are ' the ;ovt

t it in thisTHE COIl rnor. Amlilor and treasurer s rwornKeliollS CoUferil.

urtlie interest of peace and civil liberty it will
con lewd Cor equal right ami privilege for all.
When me criticine the act of, or amnil candi-dl- i

Ihejr mint tukc the contiuencea of a jiief
renponaibility to the amailed parly or particn.
'Vith that we have jwihi:' to do, and will, not
hat.

Our object in writing thia article ia qiiile a
modi lo proinuif the of the rttgiilnrt'otf
crviiilve candidate a to vindicate tli cattue f

free peccl ajid civil Hhcrty. Either considera-

tion w oitKfiert to jntifr, if not to demand :t.
'Phe qiviet people of the country want peace, and
the way far cur party to cot their votea in to con-

vince thit that w c are a

oppneJ to all kinds of violence or
Jtl.riXU of violence.

REOISTlf A riOS.

If'. Attorney General Olds has published an
opinLjti oonstruing the Registration law. He
takea the aame view taken by this paper la's!
week that th.we whose names are already on

8 II III AT WEST I'OI at the eitil Hiifht.ritv mere- - statement or investments in real iwoperiv, situ.
jU-"-. ,hl" "' bv mrlVIhero haa beeu no r stance '." "J
M dtoi5" of hS; n amount equal to

IV in anv part of th Stat.

these troops tn
law Hitherto
to that authoith.The follow ifr letter from .T. W.Sinfth

Ssl fur lime, fii ill 19" rack sbto II. e Kxtrt Pius
ad

DOUBLE EXTRA ItEFlKKIt ( improved) OEO

iik GOLD VN A ICUKS,
Hunting cased. Full Jse!cd I.rt. i 'A ink, eqnall
t.'ra it and for tin, i' lo '.old Hate he, at oalv

an we. ea. tu.t and do n,.t believe that arm- - i oni' l"c rrrf,''lF- -

Colored cadet West Foitit. to hia homo
d nil in such numbers, reK A ,T'tuver a especially are . ...

rd. Conn'.,-rertaiu-ly makes needed for nnysneh psmvise. r--v"

Bv ... I ... I ...tl, if. mn.l i'i v . ' .
falkr at H ft

out pretty hali

Person lewiring to t migrate alwayawk etHin-tr- y

where pence "I'd quiet prevail. In ihe pres-

ent sut gf public feeling North it la an easy

mailer to alarm their fears and turn to 111 West

the till of emigration that would otherwise seek
our shore. This i dotm every tlay, and
will etintinne to kjc done mi long as tho pnaxions

of our people art kept at a v hit boat by the
press and po.iiUdan. Afd r ihe present elec-

tion, at levt, irt IBtie hnnerl that th exi'lte-me- nt

will lie toned down until a healthy state
of feeling is produced. Parties must neccaanri- -

r...-.:..- i 1: 11.. 1....1 1 .1...time fir that young pin-- nienis a . . .... ..... .......
CM Hi. The iritvn;r.i! azenf la pcnotiallv liable

toeer:

ber of his men, who were a few yards behind
him, immediately raised a about that they nad
been fired at from the hotel window. Six or
seven f ihe m rushed to the window and leveled
their muskets at the guests of the hotel, who
were at supper at the tin;-- , exploding seven!
cap at them. The among the
quests at the table, a number of whom were wo-

men and cbJklri.ii, tan lie better imagined than
described. Iit- Lieutenant in command took

no notice of their conduct, except to turn
around a moment or two after Ihe firini and ex-

claim to his men: "What tre you (i;iiij for"
Did'nt I tell you iw lo shout without my orders?!
everal citixen, who acre standing immediately

therefor.
For suchVThr PuiNT. June. 29. 1870. fail! the shad pay "')

is 111 iii 1,1 h . 11.- - 11 inn 11 iiirin 141 1111

writ !' (' eorpun .iispen.bd an. the per-
son and ptoperly of evwy placed at
the mercy of ariiied nsfn. rlofnYd with power
and having no itirliliation to jes'ioet the
Hub's of others? From what Hppears in
the .0vernor's organ, the Standard, these

Vmr kind Htlsteef-
ed btllit ele t but really I L.ne tx-e- n so

aamiuatioiil and the insultsharassed with

for each policy affected or acgotiated. The
puntshim ni for a local a - .i- soliciting in-

surance without a conoiii- - ioii froui his princi-
pal has been inditalcifabovc.

The Circular issuisl from thi Department
30th of June, ad Iresaeal to General Agents is
hereby superceded.

and ill treatin
tu t srri'n or Ihinffs nre not only to be inferred, but seem

taf these rriih-- t thal.l could
anythitiir else scarcely. I
on all right and'got in, bat

ly exist in all tree governments, but the Heed

not necearilv produce a slnt feeling inlnii- - to b justifiable.passed examin rt.o hi. ..1 .. ...tt....: ft.... ... 1 t. , .....n . ' 11 1 .11 ..I... .it- - Ol U I"Lima d, failed and wascoinptiIiuicaltotlie pn'iln: intireaaa. xliev slioul-- l vie '. Oim s our Wove nor Uo Iliesc inings ;want Htvav I hrtT ln-e-.sitieewith each oilier in their effort to promote tl
t aware of any. And if he vio- -

'You fired the sliut

To this he luat't
at d now these fellows aim r : ' "reiy, aid simtll(aiiftiusly :

I'ouraelf, we saw you do it y indeed.

(15. II." Honlile Pxtni lletined. (90 each.
Aljto Pare ''inn Silver Hunting t vliudrr

W ill hes atftlt. Kail Jeweled l evers extra 0n
?JU American Slra gi t L'n Lever or Dap ex

AL80 00LD VK8T CHAINS,
Latest ml st cosily styles, thick and double

thick robed plated IH aiat (.old. at M. (H IU,
and $l2euh. Ladies' Le.nitine 'hains, heavy roll-
ed plated, si (X KlOaml (Ii. AL KkSgant Oroide
fiold ( luiins lor Lad es Imo. pi to W
inohes long. at't3 4 (fiand & each, seat with--'
Watehesat lel wholesale Mioen.
NO MOSEY nE(ji:iJlET) jy ADVANCE

All Ootids sent 1 xpit ss. mi lespousible ordetjs,
ltyub'eat Express! 'fHuenn dellrery. I'lseeswbei
no Express rou lloed s ill le sant at our risk bv
mail, as Uexaatefed i'iicksg. sending tasli in ml
vam-e- .

An Arnt rnrlinij f'w Fit WnlcJiei, gett aa Ez-t- ra

H'jJeA frtr, 0 the mmt value.

All Goods may br opened and exnmin-e- d

in Kxpre-- s paii fas. on payment uf Ex.
pros- - eJiari'i's milt . t d if nut satisfactory, retuinvd
tu tos'il ranted, will lie taken back and

or money i fandisl, if not satatfattory.
state ilesiiiptoii and price of gooa denlicil, audi

IoaWs'Sirrttet- to "V '

The Bagle Watch Co.,

e unmon treat VVhen Ihey dft this thev will t - irr - 1...... ,1... 1... 1 1 ...1... 1.

the registrar in I' -I- who h.tve not changed
their place of residence, and where there has
been no change in Jjje voting dUtrieU or

npfnUufopMvr again to enable them to
vote at th"e couSrfe tltttion. We s'ip(ose tlh'i
opinion of the Attorney (jenexal will be accep-

ted an aetUing the jiir Mion, and will regulate the
action of the Registrar- - all over the State.

trving Id
bwome a blessing tn of a enrse to ne Slate. fenr they wil

Utmost I' II lull off il lid ''io e 11" .' c,i II ibv l A j CIS 01 un 10 oi- -

ureeil if they continue as T?" n

Wo went into camp yes- - L ' every point of view, this grand militaryAnd a social re'.oustructiaBfarnntcd with us

1). .V. Jlilvi.B,
Stale Treasurer.

Conumlruiii for he heated 'enn : Why is
a penqiiring person unlike a chimp dit ?

The one feel the Lea'., while, the other heats
the feet.

i The last thing froui an inirtaaaioned lover
to his mistress Would you,were nil e.u-la- -

:i0' reply but inarched on.

Thec arc the simple fa is of the transaction
is they Rave been detailed to u by several eye
silni'jiM in u'b.tnt bav. susrw f.nfiAtH.fc

they nave
as w'll xs an agnciilmral rcBtvtii.n. With terdav. and mil has 15 win euuni hu1 moment pua-e- d ineT"""'-'- '

Ille one ol lias lieell ' i"-- .'the ubolitiou of alavcrv the oI(T foundation of
j t!i social systtm of iheiSouili was swept away.

then but what
cursing and n
were nrouud m

itig me. All night they
went, cursing and asvewnug

at tne so llo.t I id UOt - h ep two hour all

W. know that some very able lawyers differ we wer,m in toff ai the im(. WiUUrrcrn.
frowtbe Attorney General in his owiruetion HoMmjustify aupli conduct as this, and mti. t.
ofmlaw and we shall not undertake fadee.de ZhiZrhort that occurred hero flhd

ml h' . 7 IT": ! ''Hndoo,hejrw-Jyhero- Will he cansof State will, accepted 7i h , T

taxetl people, anil insteail ot preserving, will
setiously etnliinger Ihe public peace. Iu a
Word, it is sheer usurpation of power, which,
ijl better daya no Governor of the .tate
Would have dared to assume. The time, ton,
is most inopportuue. An important flection

inatiou Jamil ai. 1 h p a i'i.. Itos j !."
MSMwistswwgMSawasawwMa

ucalllt ran no longer form tn oasis ol staieiy
among 11s. An arisweraey will, indeisl, rtiuath

it is necessary that it should hut it must be
night.

It is Inst the sk ne at the table, and what
based upon character and intelligence.- - All I get tf"n I mint su ten fof Ht a d.-- I

1 5u !... . rl im t T .11..nd rnA sfnn K. .11 .1. ar. ?v- -. - " g...
is near'at liMtid. It is more than suspected Jl'LY ITS, 1870.mtit be alike re- -' mf ."f iai.iisr, oirit; gjp wisn 10 rt?fimi 11 1 ran get .nous; ni mi.tC that tht'Fe""jfajytioB?" Will he allow the men whom belhoncst and useful occupations

'0ll,,,tlWfconie ftitntsTOTe riperi Violatofa oTTnTtWnlliiis: eiu1TntM:'ue
arme men anient) iisrtl In sotne

efectlms" V e .1..' ,.oM,,Alle"1 'griii raaowsiftanJI ImMmJMUmmUli p.a9-3- m j$ Fur.ii,, Jf, ,T"ws..u'' 50. "i "ua e inina .pis.inTi hfld to he as re-- iu.nin s rare heat-e- j umroiuie. The examination was ntET "TATA "KTL! Lstat.",assert that sm-l- . is tl,.. tl 1. ii '.J"ce- -
. . rf l"uJwis policy tor nil to register agatn, out of

abundant caution. , ; . , , ..... - .LCurm partuisii. ni6 isiieteu uy many ol the liesi n, uiost rnterly .Me.il, Lul lb

pectable as the merchant or the professional
man, and be received into society on the
f. suing. The situs and gram1 Sons of the an-

cient land and sjaveholding arieaocracv cannot
ctizetis ol the Mate Ui tie tene. and rer pott ml,tli.iTiv t ' tfra.

n.- -
1 86 to I 3d
I 2") to I i

Hi to tK'
'io an

2o to wi
17 tn 18

very hard thisjjar harder than ever before
arid since I lve been successful in get-

ting iu I will fay ra long as I can Oue of
the cadet n fi.-- to dn I his sqnnd because
I was in it,-an- a they rodu ed him from eor-IHtr- al

to a ttrivite for disobedience of orders.

law ? yic have ileti tied the facts as they can
iic proven by a number of eye wi nesscs, that hi
may know them and cause the perpetrators to
be dealt with as they deserve to he for their con-

duct.
The fact thai two or ra ire compmies of regu

L'antJ I .tlloiv,eircuuiatanres are ruining to light day after
day. Indicating some sucli ib sigi . Hut. if
in fact, no such wicked design exists on the

all he merchanta and professional men. Nor

The fttrt'iini and domtsiio demand for Perry
Davis d; gieal uiedreiae to Pain killer

was lever In line Ml large ax it baa been of
late: Mud we tlunk tlte time bail arrireil wh"ti
the deelurntion isuy be made, witftont the pos-
sibility td 'refutation, that tbe city 0! Pro rider e.
iu Uiu Mate wl Kliode Island, ol the United
.Stales ofAmei tea. ban luruisued the ei.tue bal-ila- bie

globe Willi a iiiedieiile, Which in nniuTTiF

WHAT DOFS1 IT MEAN.

W hear it is stated thst in some countita
fhore ta a good deal of inditfer..noe nianifced
whh regard to the approaching election. This

1. 76 in 1

th

Adamantine,
Cotton. per pound.

Yarn, is.; bunch,
Eggs, pei doaen,
Kenluers, per pound.
Piour. pel asck. ,

Pttdt Mackerel, a... I.

and they are al mad about that. Th one PHrl '" lli-T-h
111 antliority, what guar- - 10 t., 13

4U 10 50
a.uu in 3 35

who drills th- - squad now is I'm m until people have, that their rights
spei'iinen of imai.ity I ever saw. After wl" respected by their suboi dinates in
inarchinir 11s ,, t to the drill nrouud this inor Csiuiliiii d. and by the rank and file of saeh

is it at all desirable that they should be. They
bo taught by the concurrent testimony

of all men that ther are other ami, perhaps
more useful fields of labor thai are quite as hon-

orable and resect-bl- that have given to the
world so many of the benefactors of our race in

$21. UH uuivereality of (leiiiund, exleul of 111 mlastal

lar troops have been sent to North Carolina
prove that Gov. Holdcn 0011 I have obtained as
many a he wantedoj; XLJeaaVaa many a he
needed for the enforcement of the laws iu this
State. Had no troou been called into service

U to 35
ts

is almost incredible. Complaints against the
administration aud the party i,i power have
boon loud and long. The opinion that it has
ruined the character and destroyed the credit of
iMStntohaabeen universnllv expressed. Then

ri' g he sard t (no, "Stand off one aide from 14 f 're.
the litie. von t -d black sou of a b h. You

d'-g- r e.
Composed, lis it Mill he. in a great!
of the very wo M material in the Fruit, dried apple s.,oed.

by tho Oovemor except regular feders.1 troop the inventors that hive revolutionized the world
imp .J.

iVj i.es. jHrurt"'.
annealed,

apper. iir Hjund,wi ,J"""S Him w v.--v j'iiii- - is pu HJl lllg

are too uear t t white man. I want you to
ne itjiei y... nre not onaueipi.il footing We submit these matters to the calm con

with tne wliit-me- n la your rinss. and what "'deration of the peoph" f the State. We u

learn hers yoti will have to pick' up. for 'hi military movement is fraught with
I won't teiteh ton a d d thing.'- - And thug danger to ihe peace and good order of the

I.catr-.e-

4 to
4 to

lb to
n to

r.a to
3D tn

6 to
8 to
6 to

complete pffleietiey l'ts al) the purposes for
which it is designed and wide renri. endnrii
pop ilarity, has ih ri been equalt d by any uied
Iviue in Luiopcor Ameiii-a- .

The uuivcr.-- u ity of tne demand for the Pain
Killer, i.s a tin 1, ji.teie.-ti- i g m J surprisinft
(situreiu the y ot r4 medicine. II
'lame hits gone out," into e'.i ry tiwutat of th
habitable globe. Jav Haiti Kiliea is iu-- regaw
larly Mild in large and stt tulily inereating quan-
tities, not only to general agent iu every ittata

s le,
Iron.

with their inclinations and sense of duty remem-

ber that a vast number of those who have left
an enduring fame behind them were once labor he kept tne sanding until the captain came community, and that it endanger.-- tb- - rights

there would have been no complaint made by
the members of his own party, and littleornooe
by a great part of his political opponents. As it
i his course ia denounced Ly all the best men of
Lis ownparty as well as by the opposition.
And all are rejoicing that since die State troop,
commanded by Col. Kirk, have been called into
service scleral companies of reutar federal

around tnspe ting, wl en he pretended that aiiij liberties ol our ptuplu... We rail, there-
fore, upon all reflecting men of every party.

castings. "
Vails, eat, "
Molasses sorgbnnt. per g

" West Imlia, "
Syrup.

Onions, wr bushel,

ing men. In English history quite a number of
mtmtrTw exmplea"tttftht be mentioned. In he put me.dmJsifh, me a move which I

hud never DtafalsMal before. And I could bhv

la no remedy but that of the ballot box. Men
rho will not re-o- rt to tho remedy at a time dike

thia deserve whatever fate may befall them.
They should hereafter sea! their lips, and never
aantn be heard to complain. To be inactive now
fa to invito a continuance of the evils and bur-don- a

under which they have been so long groarr
ing. Surely not a siuglo Conservative will fail
fa vote in the coming election, if he will first

lj!whjee one hour's deliberate thought.
It is only by electing honest men to office tiiat

ana TeriiUiry of the Uiiioi), and evm v Prov- -creed and color, to frown it down before fur
60 to
.00 to I

60 to. i i ... . .
uier inisc lei comes 01 it. e counsel no

PorkI liotFiice, but ieT Ttfts lilschleTuiakers see anrT

lute nl UiitisUuu ritu, but to ituenns , vres,
itouiir iUliag4tav I'ern, ('faili and other siiuth
Ainon, mi .States to the Sandwich Islands, to
Culm nnd other West India to En.Inade to know that the rights and libertiestroops bave been sent to tho Stat". In them

this county Washington was a surveyor, Frank-
lin was a printer, linger Sherman wjw a shoe
maker, Morgan ami Greene wire farmer, Lin-col- n

was a rail splitter, Andrew Johnson was a
tailor, and the list mi-- ht be extended to a great
lengths With these example before them our

land nuil CoujjiicjUul Kurope; 10 iloz unb.que.

nothing at alt, orI would have been locked
tfp for dlatdvijlecc "'nTnrtnl'nf'dTaimpeln
'iiiperioroffdi'r?." If it ever happens again
I shall deny t to his face and then resign.

If I complain of their conduct to the
I uijhti pntve my charge' or noth-in- g

can be tl"ne; and where am I to find
one from an n any th.it wil testify in tny be

?otatues. Irish pel bushel,
Swecf "

Sngar, llrowa. per pound.
" ttlnnllrd '
" frnslied Pulverized

Salt, coast, per sack, ,

"1 Liverpool,
" Table. a -

75 to l.(K)
1 Oti to on

14 to 16
18 iof"20 to 96

2.35 to 5.40
2.65 tn 2.711
5.lr0to6.00

Nto 10
80 to 1.56
40 to LOO

they see the possible mean of preventing the
strife and bloodshed that miglit otherwise ensue.

The people of the West, where law nnd order
have generally prevailed for more than three
years past, are indignant at the course of the

01 h people are 01 nmret valor Itian ilie mere
sliecess in an election, of a political party or
the prolonging of, its waning power.

To our owu political friends, especially, in
these trying times, We would again counsel
peace, quiet, forbearance and obedience to
the law of the land. Let no provocation if

any reform or improvement in the
dition of things can be hoped for.

Tobacco. T.esf perpnnnd,

young men should not hesitate a moment what
to do. Let them seek the first honorable em-

ployment within their reach, whatever that may
he. And let our good matrons, too, educate
their daughters in all the arts and duties ol

Governor, sTU have " been informed by theses Matiufaclnred. .
Smnkinc. ,

.jMudagasciti, Zausibnr and other African lands;
tu Australia uud Ualcutta. Rangoon and other
plneas in India, it has also beeti sent to China-

-Mid we dntilv if tlwr is any foroign port or
inland city in Africa Asia, which is frequent-
ed liy ...American and Buropaou Missionaries,
travelers ur traders, into which the Paiu KUIer
hu- - been iulrudaced and sought. alter.

The extohi of us useful nes is another great
teatureoftliis remartiable medicine. It is not
only the hest thing ever "known, as every body '
wi4l eonfoaiv for bruines, cuts, burns, dro,. but
lor dyseutevr or cholera, or anv surf tif bowel

half: I. t .'its atternooii s drill is conducted
al tliia itnining's was, you need not li s-

uiished tl heariugthat I have resigned. I

havartan Insult ujmiii insult until 1 am com- -

who have an opportunity ot knowing. A distin
guished ItcpiiUican of the West returned from

t can possibly be avoid d. drive you f an
violeut ineasuies to redress yon' Wfogs
The peaceful inea s of the ballot hot are
yours, and. if exercised as they should be.
tby u ill .iH'ni.l iiu.pl.' re,iie-- s far th griev

NEW A OVERTIME MkXTS.

C. W. 7k CO.,
Raleigh a few days since, when he had been at- - j

house-keepin- S.ich an education will only
tending tile Supreme Court for two or three !in additional and superior accomplishment

10 mosc nercioiore taugni ono mat win 1.1

BOH. F. E. SHOBER.

Mr. Shober returned from Washington on
Thursday morning last and U now engaged in
canvassing the disirict. He wiJl vjajt first the
countlaa of ilecklenburg, Lincoln, Gaston and
Han. He will caovas the whole district as
far aht oan between thia and the day of eiec-ifa-

Via oloction is certain beyond all doubt,
if tha Cooaerva'.ivcs will only go to the polls and

oea, Thia tbey will certainly do. If th pres

weeks, saying that while there lie saw no antes under which ion now labor. These Produce Commission XkEer chants,pirred by ntl sensible men "above rubies and fine
ineuna ymi hate a rigkt4orjreWt quietlyprominence of either, party who did not denounce j gold."

pletetylrnrn tint. rff. tmv written a plen y
of bad news, and I wish I hail some gamd
news ftr yo-- i but a1 ! it etns to bv get
ting; wcrse nnd waiTM. I f rgot to tell vim
that till! of u iue'V fine appointees, five failed
physically, fiirty-v- wiled menially, leav-
ing tli rty-nir- i admitted. They had pre-
pared 'it to fix ih colored candidates, but ii
proved most disastrous to b whites.

ks "... 342 Grctmcich Stm t.Xfir York.
ttWtsMaajsanv. oiajaiHiniiwrWi..r..hut freely ni.il independently, ami we 1

,, A CARD. RECEIVKUS OF ALL KINDS OF
tne measure. Ami tne opinion is almost uni-

versal that thi influence it will .exert upon the
elections will be the reverse of thr.t intended. .utliern snd Xortliern Prcclnetion i'rh ssTebse-co- .

Wool. Hop. Hides. Skins. Fare, Feathers. Hemp.

--- -

tt

1

ctimphii .t it is a remedy unsurpassed for enV
cietny rinil rapidity ot action, in theSrrea
eit esof iliitisli India, and iu the West In lia

la i.s 11 d oilier hoi climates it has beeouvt
tin- utandtrd MedUi e fii'r all noh enmplaiut.
u.-- wtdl as f r dyspepssa, liver complaint and
other I. it Ui cil disoiders. Forcoughs and cold,
canker, asthma and rheumatic" difficulties, it
ha beeu proved by Ihe must abuudunt audi
convluting trinls and testimony, to- be ah US' .

valuable medicine. The proprietors ay in
nossession otlctleis froui persons of the highest

It is a matter of congratulation that our citi
In reply to many inquiries as to the effect Of

the new regulations concerning the Distillation
of brandy, I submit the fortowinafenSent Irohf

l. . SMITH.

that you will not fail to do so, nuawed by the
frowns of power, and unmoved by its threats.
I' this is doue we ihiuk you may confidently
rely njr.ou success at the coming election, and
thereby se. me a restoration, at uo distant
oay t" wipeaoe, good order and a greater state
of prosperity to the people of tho State.

THOMAS UUAGG.

Rags, Beeswax, Green and Dried Frails, Beans,ent slat of aaair wont carry every intelligent Mns submitted quietly to the taunt and insults
voUr which it will b seen that distiller of brandyto thr polls then, indeed, are the days of oftWe mm, rather than have any diffletiltv pROvBRBf . Borrowed afarmwls seldom

Peaa, Seeds, Flour, (.'nun, Pork, Beef, Venison
Poultry Batter, Cheese. Eras, Lard, Tallow, High
wines, Ac, o." Onrjnnj experience In the Cm

umbered. with them. Jt affords unquestionable evidence
are relieved irom mucn 01 me uuruen anrt so-- J

noyance which have heretofore embarrassed theirNl Mi. V

Haste ofiel trips ut it own beela.I of their Uw loving and law abiding character, if operations, n ission business enCbles witl ont9 BE S1XTM DfSTBICT. Iu tlut nut place, the ux of $2.0" ptr.dat I1Men ofuu bgjbt hear wlat ihey are not eliaraitci and responsil)ilitt in un- - Adelay fur tht ligjiest uisi Ket priees. Martirip plate
Hot to be assessed against the distiller. ' aHbitined to do Jr

VP m. Cen. Ex.1Com.
41. A. 1 1 1. ii. is. o
A. S. Mkkrimo.
R. H HAfTi.r. Jr.,

efiirral teftns, to the cure cffortM an thand eirro'ar sent no nplirtitiri . romB-:o-i for

an war waUteg

Sine the ahoe ws written another qridof
Kirk's mm passed down the road on Tuesday
evening, the number of which we did not learn.

salisfaeton results urolueed. in an almost endSecondly The amount of Ihe Itond reo-iire- vi'hat ia not naMed is dear at any t rie.ui "l ,freat fl''.d- - He who tdrf many s nperfluitlea "mayljglftflBS Tfe1' U neesa.ia.
less variety of cases, by the use of this great
medicine. Prov. Adrertiscr.

selling produce b per cent ; wool. 4c. 9 I 9prceat.

L0XSIGNMES1S SOLICITED.
Jaly 15 170. S8--1y

rbalUpuUicAc. of thi district met in
ion at Charlotte, 011 Tuesday, and nomina-

ted Dr. H SL Pritchard, of that city, aa their oan-dida- ta

far Concrew, in opposition to Mr. Shober.
The Dr. we ar informed, is a man of soma tal- -

J. H. Moore.It give n pleasure, however, to Mate that this A fool generally loaea hia estate before h
ast sqnad conducted themselves decently and "I"" no esse shall it befoTTa less sum'"than

$.VW. Few, if any of the distiller in this part
HEALTH'S BEST PEFK.N'CB.

' The weak eateth herbs." bars fit.. Paul, so
rpecrf'tlly tofrtrd 1I whom thy met

at, hut not much popularity. Upon the whole
OA. A report is current in tha Mountain that eighteen hundred" rtrfrrs- - ago the value tf

medicinal plant.-- , was nnnreeiatcd. In the Old
ar a wil kaitsbud with his nomination a

finds hia folly. I

A man that hoi rds riches and enjoys them
not. is like an ass that carries gold aud eata
thistle. r "

Towers are measured by their ehadowe.
and irreat men hylheir caltunniatora.

01 the country will, therefore, have to give bond
fr more than 8500.

Thirdly, The regulation as to registration of
sti llm notice to the Assessor of intention to dis

f District thai Piatn Durham, th Conserv.tiivetry th party could have made. Mr. Shober Testament botanical remedies are repeatedly
reooiim, ended, but in no passage of sacred his-
tory is man recommended to swallow calomel

TT. Q. DkCarterft.
J. J. Litchforii.

Love or Music Wbl(v thersi is a
oye for music in every child born, and that
if it d;sapp ars in after life, it i for the want
f cultivation. Was therejAyfer a bahy who

ftiuhTtiot be ung to' sleep ? However this
may ta. to play s.nue Ittftrwnents i of more
van to a man tjjwfe4f,rst sight wppvaW:
To the charac! er to h a refiner. Music is the
luedirine f thXsoul : it 8"Othes the wrinkles

BBsxauxasKssxssxfl

PIANOS.
'

1, nr otit irrheTiniTieTat TyienaratioB1.

could easily hay beaten their strongest man by
rryiMxrid.ome majority hrs majority oyer

Dr. Pritchard will be counted by thousands, if
wq are not greatly mistaken. Mr. Helper will
not materially vary the reaolt by being a

candidate for Concreas, is banned by th 14ih
A ut? nd laeoi, ils iinot ao ban aedj for j f liehad
been he could not hive held his seat Tn theLeg-islaturf- c.

CharlotU Pemoceat,

Mr. Durham is not banned by the 14th Amend-

ment. Neither w Mr. Shober. Mr. Shober
was banned by the rest oath. 80 ia Mr. Durham.

The sick wcredirccted to eut hWbs to strength
en them, to purify Ihom, to hVal them, to re-- '
sto-- e thorn. In thatdav the art of usakin vasr.

till, .survey of still, keeping record of the tf

aiatilleTyr retnrno th Assessor,
rr , Ac, am very much siiutd and can easi-

ly be complied with. M" 'Jp
The special tax under thPllfTiig law is $60

per year (reckoning from the 1st May of May of
each vcar when the production i les than 160
barrel. When thi tax i raid wiihin the year

That man h ln truJ W'P D;'.
er be bashful, and fhat man who knows htm-s- t

If w ill never b impudent.
vuecess rides on every hftur grapple it

and j'ty may win ; but without a grapi I it
will never 10 with yoti.

SIX COLD MEDALS etahle extracts was unknown, fhe herbal
medicines were, mere infusions. JUr was reserved for a later age to unite thj Mr. Shober1 experience proves that one form Work is the weanon of honor, and he whoit ia to be estimated on the unexpired portion of lacks the weapon will never trfttmph.ihe vear at tbe rate of imO per vear. thus it

Have Juat b3en in Ootober nd Novemher, 18B9,
atraidsti to

C II AS. M. STEIFF,
Port). best Pianos now made, over Baltimore,

Philadelphia, and New York Pianos. '

orrtcx akd waaaaonMs: ,1

An. 9, MrU Liberty Stnei, near Baltimore Street

the distiller commence operations in August his

sanitary essences nt tonic, aperient and anti-billio-

roots, harks, and plants with an active
stirrmlarrt., nnd thns secure thtiirrapid diffusion
tbnmgh The debilitated or disordered system.
Thefcro wuing triumph ol tin effective mode of
concentrating and applyirgth virtues nf ined--

of a hard life of business, aud it lifts ns from
tb thought of money, iutrigue, en te prises.
an:;iet:es. hatred and what Uot. to a calmer,
more heavenly mind. To a man himself,
therefore, the power to piny is of use. He
may not always have a sister, wifeSor daugh-
ter to sing or play to him : he maytiot al-

ways ta within reach of th opera or concert

Here is a new rule for interest- -computing
1
I

of disability is a difficult to overcome a anoth-
er. It I to be hoped, however, that the test
nath will ba repealed or rrrratly modified at the
opening: of the next aeasion of Congress. ""Other-
wise Mr. Durham may have as mnch trouble to
get in aa Mr. Shober. had, perhaps more.

PEBSOy COUNTY.

Wesreghsd to ace that our gaiutnt vortrg
frieeadt Heavy T. Jordan, Esq., haa been nomi-
nated for th Hons of RepresenUtives by th

- lallvaa nf Person Coonvy. Mr Jordan is
a yat man of spiendid aMlm and higbchar- -

It is 80 simple and ro true, that every bank

leinnn egeiauies iienieveii in the protllsMHsB
ol Uostelter Atononh liitttrs. Never beDAL'I IMOliK, Md. it i m
had a pure alcohol e .umuiaut Iw en t

special tax will be only $3 ,oU.

The tax per gallon is 60 cents. The special
lax and the. tsllon isx will probably not now be
reduced by Congress but certain not increasv
ed.

Thns it appears that with thr per diem tax
abolished the penal oan of the bond greatly
"nllTfceif (he tax per gallon 50 cts. and the spe-

cial tax 266 or less, a the case may be, th dis-

tillers of brandv will be greatly relieved. -

F.E. SHOBEB- r-

ro.iuis ; and then, I..... half the enjoyment of aswfc is destined to aaike hi nark Its the STEIFF"S rAXOShnre all the latest im w ith the expressed juices of the tines Specific
of the vegetable kingdom. Never ret, though

B4Liu?aMfNTLY ma Acoiwt.' Prompt
to time come Ballon Monthly for AucnsL provements, Jncliid.ng the AgrrtT Treble. IronHa will hstr nc aiinerioraf his are in

er, merchant or elerk should post it up for
reference- - ''

Six per cant Multiply any given number
of di iTTars by "tha Manner ot' day f inter!
de ired. separate the right hand figure and
divide by six j tb result is the true Interest
on sneli number of days, at six per cent. ,

Eight prTtsiBfMwIripiy and given a
monnt by the number of daya upon which it
is desired to ascertain the fnterest-an- divide

th next legislatu.--, shonl 1 he be'electen, aa we
' fshted with a remarkable store

'
of good thine fronts and the impnned French actioa. ful .t sr. j righti-e- vi-a- btive chip ed since its prodac-rsnte- d

for e year, w.th pimlece of exebange ti,.n. bii lls .., ,Ia, Vl, I,,,,, ,.aUuled.-- i.

music is gone when ymi cannot ttiloylt as
yoo list, and of what Kind you need, giv or
grave, as your fancy lie. Jr is an indul-
gence to a pure iiiiuil aud oue of thi se few
ludulgencea which are free from bar ...

. . J. I ,

ad btlieve hu will be.ar within twelve moutta 11 nut eniiieiy eettsiactory to ,. uukcn ... ui ,.', ;,, .11 ri1(.;. ta
i'w i" rrnnoiK maiier. 1 ne openinainv.i vrtiele i awdHnmrated ehaptar on biitiixrai, and

then followx t ( Wtttm n .a i.
nnro Iism rs

Keeond hsad Pianos and Parlor Orgsas always
un haml. from U0 to I9SI

How faidoeaJoah Biilings waa asked.by 15, and the result ill bo the true Inter References, slw bsv oBr Pisncs in ose:
Cen.-H- . E. Lee. Lexington. Va.

, m gravinjol .merest to the general reader.
Cav. M. C. J' "Ts has bsSen nnarrimonsly nmn- - A mong tb toriea are two teayarn of the first

inaked aa the Coawrvativ candidal for the V11' T'T1 "defN o chil- -

nreD ,,, t' adventure and daring that allrWeln Meck.cna,.. - r.oe Gov Vnw, declln-- . mmt jik, Qn lht kole Ballon', magiuin is
ed. Cnl Jones was 3 of :ha list SeDateTabsnrt the best and cheapest wibiicaticoi to be

est for the amount required sound travel V Hi ouiuinn is that it de C.B. II. He per P. X. Ileilig. Saliebory. Jf

Gen. R. E- Lee ia at present in this eity
sojitarnlng wifh the family of Samuel H.
Tagart. Esq.. in wea Madison street. He is

vl rather ont of health, but he baa no pur.
pose of v siting th north, as has lately been
staled. He visits thia eity now mainly for

1110-- pnieni. sateguaru against epidcinics, aa a
protection again't all unhealthy exhalation
tlrat produce debility or beget disease; as a
n trcdr for inlerniiteiit and other iralsrii ns fa-

vors; asah appetlier: as a sovereign cura ibf
dyspepsia; as a genTJ tonic.and invigojnt ;
a-- eniiie. paitf:i- -. spcneiil i Trsa lo

; ns a nervine; as a cure for billions af
fecfiniis; as a hamih-- s anrdrnc: and as the
bbst tiKFBKck of HSAi.TH ai der nntavurable

i n f r cent Multiply tne same at aoove , pDfs a g.wd deal npon the noii-- e vou are
snd divide by 35, and the result will show ,,,Htm of. The sound qf a dinner ht rn, for
tha intaresAat tea per cent. insianee. travels hah a mile in a second.

1. en. TrTHterl hsnsom U'i n.iitioB N. C.

Gov. John Latche . 'Lexington' Vs.
Messrs. R. Harwell A 1 ssrlottr Jf. t

I'esf lunnh si.il Ulind lostiiute ksleigh. X
. . - . . . . at j v : . - s .
Wet per.on, to n,J toe onextared term of '""nn ,n lnj' or any otner cMintry, tor it jaumXr

V I a a r war f . the purpose of availing nimaalf of inadieaJ C.. .A lady in UiMamaM. not yet fifty yean of ( vhile au inviUtion to get up to th morningJmif Osborn., and won for himIf conwder- - I f' Tr"r- - OT' 7" mm copy, and is
tr.r aala fat vfTV r.M kn l!n.tl. . . mrs - " 9 in liiv a ill the sale circuuittances, ut-- as sedi ntarr pursnifs, aa- -

j UjKe ..mi sad h..... k. ii.u..vi
treatment. Dr. Thomas H. Bnokler bVing ge, having buried eight husb'snds, is about to he has known to be alxiut three-quaiter- a t3i Tens Liberal. ealLi solicited,
hia pbyaieiaa ftrf tha tit.Bttrr- 5",.. ; fry Iter hand inTbrntnS: Life Insnawitc. com- - an hour going up two pair ofstairs, and then ! irnt''M9' paeic dcr)ine to take a rik n hi life. not have strfiif-t- h ennngh to "be heard. Pianos w!l Fsi-er- prices"

i" rernlaiion a cne ol lt Bnest .'peaker. :nd 'Suiae. Add-c- s I 4 Talbot. Boton, Maa-ab-

d" a'- - r -

" . a
fwre or niealiM exeitioa. osrU-lup- s.

j!y It ly vkiion and eiposme.


